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MechanicalMechanical thrombectomythrombectomy hashas becomebecome aa
valuablevaluable additionaddition toto thethe endovascularendovascular
treatmenttreatment optionsoptions forfor ischemicischemic strokestroke..
However,However, conventionalconventional thrombectomythrombectomy
leadsleads toto reperfusionreperfusion onlyonly afterafter completecomplete
thrombusthrombus removalremoval.. AA promisingpromising
alternativealternative isis thethe useuse ofof stentsstents thatthat
displacedisplace thethe clotclot andand allowallow forfor immediateimmediate
reperfusionreperfusion.. PermanentPermanent stentingstenting inin strokestroke
howeverhowever hashas twotwo importantimportant drawbacksdrawbacks::
TheThe lengthlength ofof thethe occludedoccluded segmentsegment mustmust

TheThe SolitaireSolitaire stentstent isis comprisedcomprised ofof aa fullyfully
retrievableretrievable closedclosed cellcell nitinolnitinol foilfoil thatthat foldsfolds
overover ontoonto itselfitself duringduring retrievalretrieval withwith thethe
stentstent cellscells closingclosing inin aa longitudinallongitudinal fashionfashion..
ThisThis designdesign holdsholds thethe potentialpotential forfor threethree
differentdifferent strategiesstrategies inin endovascularendovascular strokestroke
treatmenttreatment::
1.1.TheThe stentstent cancan bebe usedused asas aa temporarytemporary
bypassbypass forfor immediateimmediate reperfusionreperfusion.. ThisThis
maneuvermaneuver cancan bebe repeatedrepeated inin differentdifferent
branchesbranches duringduring eacheach deploymentdeployment thusthus

BetweenBetween 0303//20082008 andand 1212//20092009,, 104104
acuteacute strokestroke patientspatients ((108108 occlusions)occlusions)
werewere treatedtreated withwith thethe SolitaireSolitaire alonealone oror inin
conjunctionconjunction withwith otherother thrombectomythrombectomy
systemssystems atat thethe TUTU--Muenchen,Muenchen, KlinikumKlinikum
rechtsrechts derder IsarIsar.. ObservationsObservations concerningconcerning
proceduralprocedural performanceperformance andand earlyearly
outcomeoutcome measuresmeasures werewere enteredentered intointo aa
databasedatabase ofof overover 300300 endovascularendovascular strokestroke
treatmentstreatments thatthat servedserved asas aa controlcontrol..

TheThe lengthlength ofof thethe occludedoccluded segmentsegment mustmust
notnot exceedexceed thatthat ofof thethe stentstent.. FailureFailure toto
achieveachieve reperfusionreperfusion afterafter placementplacement ofof
thethe stentstent maymay makemake consecutiveconsecutive
attemptsattempts ofof mechanicalmechanical thrombectomythrombectomy
difficultdifficult oror dangerousdangerous.. InIn addition,addition,
permanentpermanent stentstent placementplacement mandatesmandates
thethe immediateimmediate useuse ofof antiplateletantiplatelet drugsdrugs..
InIn conjunctionconjunction withwith fibrinolytics,fibrinolytics, heparin,heparin,
andand endothelialendothelial damagedamage inin thethe affectedaffected
territoryterritory thisthis maymay potentiallypotentially increaseincrease thethe
riskrisk forfor subsequentsubsequent hemorrhagehemorrhage

branchesbranches duringduring eacheach deployment,deployment, thusthus
shorteningshortening proceduralprocedural angioangio--toto--reperfusionreperfusion
time,time, ”buying”buying time”time” forfor subsequentsubsequent
thrombectomythrombectomy maneuversmaneuvers..
2.2.ReestablishedReestablished flowflow maymay increaseincrease thethe
effectivenesseffectiveness ofof fibrinolyticsfibrinolytics duedue toto supplysupply
ofof plasminogenplasminogen andand washoutwashout ofof
prothromboticprothrombotic mediatorsmediators..
3.3.TheThe SolitaireSolitaire cancan bebe usedused forfor mechanicalmechanical
thrombectomythrombectomy (mte)(mte) inin twotwo waysways:: fullyfully
deployeddeployed oror partiallypartially recovered,recovered, thusthus
potentiallypotentially snaringsnaring partsparts ofof thethe clotclot

FromFrom thisthis experienceexperience wewe believebelieve thatthat
temporarytemporary stentingstenting andand especiallyespecially thethe useuse
ofof fullyfully retrievableretrievable stentsstents forfor mechanicalmechanical
thrombectomythrombectomy willwill helphelp toto furtherfurther reducereduce
proceduralprocedural angioangio--toto--reperfusionreperfusion timestimes
whilewhile increasingincreasing thethe raterate ofof potentiallypotentially
beneficialbeneficial reperfusionreperfusion resultsresults.. TheThe
SolitaireSolitaire hashas provenproven toto bebe thethe mostmost
versatileversatile additionaddition toto ourour inventoryinventory ofof
endovascularendovascular optionsoptions forfor strokestroke
treatmenttreatment toto datedateriskrisk forfor subsequentsubsequent hemorrhagehemorrhage.. potentiallypotentially snaringsnaring partsparts ofof thethe clotclot.. treatmenttreatment toto datedate..

PatientsPatients:: 104 patients (53 female,
51 male) with 108 occlusions were
treated in the following locations:

The mean NIHSS score in the
anterior circulation was 15.3 pre ProceduralProcedural datadata:: The majority of

p tient t e ted in onj n tion

The mean number of passes for
mte was 2.46 (median 2, max=12).

72.8% had TIMI II/III perfusion
during/after the 1st deployment.

ACI -T M1 M2 ACA VA-BA
18 54 6 6 24

Deployment 1st 2nd 3rd

Reperfusion 2a:45; 2b:12, 3:8 2a:34; 2b:8, 3:1 2a:15; 2b:11, 3:5

/7.61 post treatment. 13 out of 84
patients with occlusions in the
anterior circulation died.
In the posterior circulation the
NIHSS score was 15.7/7.5 with a
mortality of 11/23; here NIHSS of
the survivors was was 11.8 / 7.5.

The clinical outcome could only be
obtained at hospital discharge for a

patients was treated in conjunction
with either iv- or ia-fibrinolysis (iv:
58; ia: 32pts. - bridging concept).

The mean onset-to-reperfusion time
was 265min. (min=56, max=1031);
median= 230min.

The mean angio-to-reperfusion time
was 47min. (min=5, max=186);
median= 38.5min.

In 15/108 procedures, the Solitaire
was only used as a temporary
bypass. In 83/93, mechanical
thrombectomy was successful with
10/93 attempts were unsuccessful.

In 10 procedures, an underlying
stenosis was treated; 7 Solitaire
stents were permanently implanted;
in 14 pts., self-expandable stentsobtained at hospital discharge for a

sufficient number of patients. The
number of patients with a good
clinical outcome (mRS 0-2) was
20/78 (=25.6%) overall and
18/60 (=30%) in the anterior
circulation.

RecanalizationRecanalization::
TIMI II/III was achieved in

The Solitaire was used as the only
device in 25/108 procedures. In the
majority of cases it was used in
conjunction with a proximal
aspiration/distal access catheter (42x
Penumbra reperfusion cath., 20x
Concentric DAC). Other multimodal
approaches included phenox pCR/CRC,
Merci L5, Penumbra, Stents, and pta

p , p
other than Solitaire were applied.

AdverseAdverse eventsevents:: Periprocedural
ICH: 2, both related to penumbra
Separator. Postproc. evidence of
SAH: 6, 2 potentially related to
Solitaire use, 3 due to wire
perforations, 1 unknown cause.
Inadvertent detachment: 1
Dissection of access vessels: 3/10892.5%.

TICI 2b/3 was achieved in 79%

, , , p
balloons. 25 procedures were
monomodal, 52 bimodal, 18 trimodal,
and in 15 proc. 4 or more systems
were applied. In 15 pts., carotid
stenting was needed.

Dissection of access vessels: 3/108
Failure to reach target lesion: 1/108
Thrombus migration to previously
unaffected territory: 4/108, all
successfully reopened with Solitaire.
Vasospasm in target vessel:
14/108
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TICI 0 TICI 1 TICI 2a TICI 2b TICI 3
n=6 n=2 n=15 n=32 n=52

21%21% 79 %79 %


